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The following study examines the survival of the heroines in Margaret Atwood’s Dancing 
Girls.　The book is a collection of fourteen short stories which are all narrated by a heroine 
except the two titled as Polarity and Training.　Each story’s heroines are victims of the society 
in some ways and suﬀ er from their own conﬂ ict, such as identity loss, metal or physical disability 
and victim complex.　The story takes place in 60’s to 70’s in modern Canada and most of the 
heroines are about in their twenties to thirties as the author herself when she published the 
collection.　The heroine’s narrative depicts the world from the minor side of the view as female 
and tells the reader what really is behind their spoken words and how they truly feel.　Through 
the female point of views, Attwood shows the reader what is really behind the society.　In this 
paper, I would like to examine each of the heroine’s victim complexes and analyze them in four 
types.　Also, I would like to look in their struggle with communication diﬃ  culty which is one of 
the themes of the collection.
＊駒沢女子大学 非常勤講師
ⅰ　マーガレット・アトウッド、『ダンシング・ガールズ』岸本幸子訳、白水社、1989




“Survival” in Margaret Atwood’s Dancing Girls
































































「カナダ文学のなかに多すぎるほどの犠牲者 victims を見いだす」と言って victim complex も同時に重要なカナダ文学の特





































































































































































































































は、Dancing Girls の最初に登場する作品“The 
War in the Bathroom”にも描かれている。“The 
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